COMP Cams® LS Engine Valve Spring Kits
COMP Cams® now packages everything you need to install new LS Engine High
Performance Valve Springs in one easy kit
The new LS Engine Valve Spring Kits include carefully matched Beehive™ or Street/Strip Dual
Valve Springs, retainers, locks, seals and spring seats – everything necessary for better valve
control to handle higher rpm and more aggressive cam profiles.
LS Engine Beehive™ Valve Spring Kits were designed for hydraulic roller cams and are
available in six different combinations: three sets contain COMP® #26915 valve springs and are
available with Chromemoly Steel, Lightweight Tool Steel or Titanium retainers; and three sets
include COMP® #26918 Beehive Valve Springs™ with the same three retainer material choices.
Kits that include the #26915 Beehive Valve Spring™ have a maximum lift of .575" while the
kits containing the #26918 Beehive Valve Springs™ have a maximum lift of .600".
Four Street/Strip Dual Valve Spring Kits are available for hydraulic roller and some solid roller
cams: two sets that contain COMP® #26925 springs and your choice of Lightweight Tool Steel
or Titanium retainers and two sets that contain COMP® #26926 Valve Springs with the same
retainer options. Kits containing #26925 Valve Springs have a maximum lift of .650" while
#26926 kits have .675" maximum lift.
With 10 different options available, you can easily match the appropriate springs for your LS
application. And no matter which kit you choose, all springs use cutting edge design for added
durability and performance in your application.
For more information about the COMP Cams® LS Engine Valve Spring Kits or any other COMP
Cams® product, call us at 1-800-999-0853, or visit us online at www.compcams.com.
Quick Summary
Product: COMP Cams® LS Engine Valve Spring Kits
Part Number: Application Specific
Features & Benefits:
 LS Engine Valve Spring Kits that contain everything you need: springs, retainers,
locks, seals and spring seats
 10 Different combinations available with different spring and retainer options
 Retainer materials include Chromemoly Steel, Lightweight Tool Steel or Titanium
 Kits available for hydraulic roller & some solid roller cams
 Maximum lifts of .575", .600", .650" and .675" depending on spring choice
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